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corn

whereas furmera of other

Among the ten G. T. C. seniors
who have been named to the 1967
edition of "Who's Who in Ameri

AT 30 SEIBALD STREET

allotment

corn

for the

provided

In "Who's Who"
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December 10. The husbands of the
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sioner

The
FJlks
Aidmore
Auxilinry
Christmas porty was held at the

the Bulloch County Bank wne held
diecrtmtnnte against the lust Friilny evening nt Mrs, Dry
generally nnts Kitchen. This yene's nffuir
Tho had
(1)
special significanoe in thattr-ibute was paid to W. D. Anderwho is retiring .lanu
farmers, ns evidenced by the high son, cashier,
percentage of the total compensa- ary ret, Forty five of'Ilcers, dir
tion that will be paid
cern
(01'
actors, employees and guests were
acreage placed in the ucreuge 1'0- in attendance.
aerve : (2) a corn
base
acreage
Mr. Anderson, who completes
which was 8,000,000 eoree above, 28
years in the banking business,

Ten G. T. C. Seniors

WILL BE IN HIS STATESBORO OFFICE

tI

I

The annual Christmas party of

south have been based
on three contentions:

JOHN E. WILSON,

• __

Winfield

program

-
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AidmoreHas
Christmas
I
Party Dec. 19
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ANNOUNCING THAT

01

,'11957 Vehicle Tags To
'Go On Sale Jan. 2

Dividends'
Declared By
Local Bank

expense of other furmera:

facilities 101' FFA and FHA mem members or the P,T,A. There will
nlso be 11 door pr-ize given. A nur
bers.
J, H, Wyatt, Bulloch County sery will be provided for small
chairman for the camp develop- .ehildren.

.

r:
BEST MEDIUM 011'
NEWS AND ADVERTISING

.hoohHoa.......
Um"���

PRICE F

�����

J. L. Morgan, chairman or the·._----------------------
Georgia Agricultural Stabillaution
and Conaervntion Committee, re
leases
the
Jallowing stntement
concerning comments that soil
bank programs give' special nd
vantages to corn Jnrmera ut the

meet Thuradny
appeared ut the meeting to out
plans (or Improving the camp. afternoon, December 20t.h in the
school ca retertn, with Mrs. Ernest
He called the ucrlon by the RE
MC "an investment in the future," Venl pl'esiding,
There will be n prize given to
and said he Ielt.It very appropriate
which the room with the most parents
that these
corporations
take present and a prize to the 1'001n
serve rurul families should
the lend lu providing ndequnte with the most parents who are

.
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Com'mittee Explains
New Soil Bank Law

line

DR.
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,

ICA camp development committee,
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happy."

P.-T.-A. To Meet

and Future Horuemnkera of Amer

40,000 PERSONS

passing

rernembrnnoe
that
through us
some sore heart has been gladden
ed, some wounded soul made

W. R.

Trust Company of Georgia and
chairman of the Future Formers

its

hours with kindness. Of our store,
to others give what theirs lack; ot
our abundance divide with thoso
with whom He would sup If Ho
were to puss this wny so that when
night wraps her rolds of soft durk
ness about OUI' comfortable beds
we may fall asleep with the sweet

�l:11:���r6'f�o�'O I\bOroSin�n(!.c�;���ti����

project.
REMC meeting in Atlnntn.

is

It

day, and fill
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SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN

(Continued from Page 1)

Electric

$200,000 t:PI' improvement and
expansion of the State FF'A-FHA
Camp by voting $12,500 for this

Ei.ht

CHRISTMAS A DAY OF

pnrLicipnte.

to

t 958

was

distriCts, Lee's

unalllmous,.

.

(jr�r. t;;::;s !:t�� CcOo�!�!��:n:��

re-elected in November for a
He died
term of four years.
shortly after the election nnd the
WO!i

new

Bulloch
named

County

The freshman class of Georzia
Teachers College has chosen ita
leaders for the year, 81 folio... :
President, John B. Carrolli vie •

commissioners

the son, who was'

commissioner,
unexpired'term.
tax

FRESHMAN CLASS AT G. T. CELECT YEAR'S OFFICERS

to

president, Ava Owens;' secret&J7.
deputy Jean Hightower; Council repnthe aentatives, Jerry Brown aDd �
mona Wall, Cordele.

serve

.

rnent
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lingly

before the
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gifts werc
wrapping

t.nken

news
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ye
is

of

not lost in limbo.

with open

industry,

good cheer yet!
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arms

IS

in

Ii-

senson

THE BACKWARD LOOK
TEN YEARS AGO

nrc

the wastepaper

Time. December 26,

Mrs. Dlln C.

they come Just president
(the temptation
of

In the nick of tillle
is stoutly resisted to say the St.
Nick of tllne.)
This
up-aJld-coming industry,
.' which does n $200 million busine!ls

yea!':, had been starving for
paper. Production ran at a record
a

prize, $25,

with

a

Lee

19461

named

was

or thc affiliated

abroad.
It may be a strange reincarna
tion that sister's doll-box and Bud
dy's cowboy-suit wrappings are in
for, but, it's a reincarnation and
that's what counts.
TRUSTING SORT OF FELLOW

Mr. and Mrs. W .. H.
Smith, R. P. Mikell, C. W. Cowart
and E. L.
Womack
represented

ternoon at

C.

TWENTY

the ASSOCiated Women of the

Stilson Ji'lIrlll Bureau
lar

meeting.

ot\

Mrs. M.

thc regu·

P.

Martin

WIiS named vice IJresident nnd Mrs.
John W. Davis, secretary.
M. G. Brnnnen, 88 year old citi

sidewalk to cross the street, Mr.
Brannen passed bctween some cars
unobserved by
the
approaching
driver. For some moments it was
believed his injuries were serious
but at the hospital, where he was
carried immediately, he was di!
covered to have escaped with only

YEARS

home

at

a

friend.

Because

butter

beans,

hot

rolls,
d

�;:.r1A·YCt��dd"·nl:,"elre ,�!�'s��!!:C, n�:n

was

badly smashed;

pas-

at Valdosta, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. Williom H. Zetterower and Linda "isited relatl\'e8 III
Savannah Sundny afternoon.
1\11' and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower

entertained

Sunday with

a

turkey
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Little Norma Gene Woodward
hus retul ned from
the Bulloch
County Hospital and is improving
after haVing her tonsils remove�.

Odell

Brugan of U. S. Naval
Academy, Annapolis, Will' arrive

organizations

room

NATH'S

ent

rv. SAil.!A .!11J'I(E

more

private for the differ
The supervisor WflS

activities.

PHONE PO �-9663
STATESBORO, GA.
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT.

Model Laundry
On 'he Court Hou.e

STATESBORO,
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NATH'S JINGLES

CA.

1

PHONE 4-3234
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date ot opening of bids.

All other depOSits will be retunded with dll
ductions approximating cost of reproduction of documents upon re
sUllie in good condition wlthlll 80 dnys after date of
opening

�fl·bid:.
en

KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP

OWlge

prescnt.
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eeuue

teel In

with II frolltllKe of 110
Avenue: 1111(1 running
tween

pnrllllci
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MISS MARY JO HODGES IS

note.

said

the
hmd

aultl

the eald

.ecurlty deed 1\11(1

tiucrlb&tl thereon:

the

and

Where" •. salt! lIole hna become In
derltlllt 1111 to Inleresl. and the uoder-

Mary Jo Hodges,

therer!:�,' Ilcc:�rn .. u:o

Hnd recorded In Dook 186, page. 429-4,
Bulloch County records. there will be
_old on the rlrat Tueaday In J�nuary,
)961, wUhln tbe legal hounl or Mle,
beron the court houee door In Btate.�

Thre.

I

I
-SELECT WISELY
A Monument fa
you

Give

Ylded.

the

eaie,

underellJ11ed

Mrs.

rollo"'8:

a.

;��ta�:ln�al�t trl� r2�9cte� gr

soPho-I �:I:I �lr:�

debtednMs secured by -"Id .ecurlty
deed. the whole or which hi now due
Incillcllng principAl and Interest com
puted 10 the date or lUaJe, nmountlng
to $37-47 ii, nnd the expenlles or thlll

:�glThis
J�::lles��lrlin),
���or��:S.le
Det:ember,
Brt!

4Ulic

nUlloc�°c!ol��y
Concern'
MAy

Lettels

Administration

or

lale

II

.T.

on

late

Slm�n,

1966.

Bulloch COUIII)':
'YhereM. heretofore, 011 the BOth d'I)'

Qeorilla.

the tII
or said

will expo .. for

city IImlls or aald city.
Franca. WAllen,
Wiley B. Fonlhftm.
RepreAentalive. from oullooh
County to The General Aalembl),
-'-

be and nppenr lit my ortlc.
Simpson
within the time allowed by law IIntl
to

8how cnuse. Ir An)' they can ",hy per
manent administration IIlIould not be
b'Tllnled to her on H. J. Slmpaon ea.

Kenne.dy·s

_

Chicken
Private

a

Room

.

For Reservations For the Private

0' Jul)'. 1946, J� F. Neville did execute
to W
1... Zet((�rower Il certain aecut1t)'
deed to Ihe rollowlng land'
AU that certllin hou8e, lot anti premo
Ises. I!rlt\mte, lying and being In the
1209th G. M. Dlatrlct of said _tate and
county and In Ihe City or Htatel!rboro,

fl��nCI:�d::�� I��g ��:t 8�� ��� ��n�\lI��

PHONE 4�2463

STATESBORO, GA.

In the 1951 SH.lon or The Oeneral AII
II. 10'

b�} �a�:t��o.th(,�c;.��lr�e:o o,�etI;g
bj�y
Increaae the

Kennedy'. Chicken Hou.e ia owned and op.rated b, Cecil .nd
MeruiUe Kenned" who h •• e had much experience in the food lin •.
Th. rellaurant i. open each we.k da" .11 da" and on Sund.,. for
breale, •• t and dinner a' al.hl. No noon da, meal on Sunda,. If you
h ••• not been out, pl.n now to heat Jour '.milJ durin. 'he holld.J'
'0 dinner or lun�h .t Mr.. Kean.dJ'. Chl�lt.n Ho .....

ADVERTISEMENT FOR SALE
DEED
S.CURITV
UNDER

ro�:�a fl��pdedBI��8�e h���I1��I:n�����
or

.,

Notice I. horeb)' gtven 1111 nreecnbeu
by law that there will be Introduced

sembi), or the Sutte ftf OeQrt!:la,

Mn.

1,"e<lerfll SlIvlngs & Lolln A .. o
elation of BtlltelJboro
B) Jumes D Averitt

fo'lf'llt

CALL US

STATESBORO RAD10 & TV SERVICE·

or

For Deliciously Different Pecan

Dining Room
or

Apple Pies

CALL POPLAR 4-9025

tote

\Vllnes. m)' hand and oUlclal

ture, this

Iligna-

3� dt)'��lIrae������I��66y

Linton LIlnler Attorney ror

PeUlIo:ren.

_

torf!

MaTHODlaT
8tate.borO-Rev.
M.thodl.t,
paator. 8. 8., 10:16

Flr.t
Dan H.

41460

William ••

CHURCH

ATT'END

gate; when they re
turned home the car was a badly
shattered wreck, some joyriders
haVing run into it during their ab-

S. 9 4f)"
Ill,
Wor
Audltortum

Plttllllln

Mllr,'ln

00 II m. nnd i.30 p m
Portal-Rev. David Hudaon, putor.
S
8, 10:30 a. m. Morning worship,
11'80
El"enlng worship 8 p m. M YF
Mondll)' 8 p m Pra)'er meeting 1'hurl!'

slight injuries.
The manaler of a swanky "otel
John Rigdon, young farmer liv
stumbled over a porter who WRS ing on the Portal highway Borne sence.
crouching in the corridor shining three miles from Statesboro, was
THIRTY YEARS AGO
• pair at shoes. "Jackson, haven't
seriously injurod when the trac
1 told you a hundred times not to tor which he was driving in his Bulloch Timet Deeember 24, 1926
clean shoes in the corridor, but to field overturned and pinned him
Lee Clifford Denmark, son of
take them down in the basement?" beneath it Tuesday nfternoon.
John M. Denmark and Mrs. Fannie
UCan't do it thiS time bOBS,"
Bulloch County's Farm Burenu Denmark
of
was
Statesboro,
in
dis delegation to the national conven killed in an automobile
said Jackson. "The man
accident
room is from Scotland, and he's
tion in San Fran.::isco, which met near Savannah.
the first of December, returned
Two small fires bring excitestanding on the laces."
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Rocket T:400·
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108 Savannah Avenue

-

Phone 4-3210

Oldsmobile Brings You the Thrilling Sugar Bowl Game

-

New Year's

Day

-

On ABC-TV and Radio! Don't Miss It!

day 8 p.

-
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THIS SERIES OF

IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS

ANNOUNCEl'yIENTS

H_ P. Jones & Son, Distributors
GULP OIL PRODUCTS

Statesboro, Ga.

TOUR FRlENDLT

Statesboro, GL

Bulloch County Bank
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
Member Federal Depo.it Insurance

CorporatioD
Statesboro, GL

Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF
SAFETY--COURTBST-SERVICE
Member Foderal Depealt Intura •••

5

p.

.

..

ahlp, 1.46.
A8SEMBLY OF 000

Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER" BUILDING SUPPLIES
8·1 North Mulberry Street

Stateaboro, Ga.

Logan Hagan
EJectric a: Acetylene Welding Supplie.
GROCERIES" FRESH MEATS
North Zetterower Avenue
Statelboro, Ga.

DeLoach Insurance
INSURANCE

COMPLETE
.

Statellboro, Ga.
J

w. T. Clark-

m

Rev. Bobb,.
L.wrenCl, Pembroke.
Da.nlel. paator Firat &nd third Bun·
11:90:
day. 8
B. 10:80,
worahlp,
Training Union, 7 p. m
evenlnll wor·

ESTABLISHMENTS

Statesboro, Ga.

GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS

•

Port.I-Rev C. K. Everette, pa..tol'\
Ftr.t and third Bunda),., worship 11 90
B. m. and 8 p. m. S. B. every Sunda,.,
10'30 •. m. Prayer meeting Thunda,

Statesboro, GL

City Dairy Company

m

and 7:30 p m wOnlhlp: 8 B. each Bun.
day 10.30 am. BTU. "10 p. m.;
prAyer Aervlre We"ne""ey 7 SO P m

"WHERE THE OROWDS GO"

Corporation
BROOKLE'r, GEORGIA

D

ana

a. m. each

8e���·��d Jrt;,�rthC8U:;d.�on·:.r:t::

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS

Mnnta
,,",I» WW

m.

10.90

u, S. 80 Weat

SEASON'S GREETINGS FROM YOUR OLDSMOBILE
QUALITY DEALERI-----

Woodcock Motor Co., Inc.

a.

Thackston Equipment Co.

"' .......

C. J... 00... pa.'0I'
It 'so
80d fifth 8undllYs
1:110 p. m. worahlp; B. B.
Sunda,.; B. T. U. 1.10
m.: mid-week prayer aervlce, Thurathird

Firat,

be-

...

Reuon.bl.
Come DOW by .moot.h, 1Cen1c hlghwsy.
56
re.
IOO,.e. 2S6 modem. turnlabed

the church III 7:90
Emmit Grov.-Rev AUlltol Youman ••
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Ill/ofhwllY 301. nov. Milton

Brooklet-Rev.
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L.ne·. Church, Stll.on-Elder A. R
paator. Preacblng servlcel!
flvery second "nd fourlh Bunday a'
11:16: even InK aervlce 8 and Saturda)
Blblr
bcrore
rourlh
11.16
Sunday
study each Sunday morning a' 10:11
and P. B
Y. F each 8unday at 7
prayer meeting each Thursday at 8.
St.tuboro-Elder T Roe Bcott, p ••.
tor
S
10.16:
S
morning ",orllhlp
11.30 P. B� Y F. 6'lIO, cvenlng worship
7 30. prayer service Thursday 8
StlllDn-foJlder
Fellow.hlp,
Wllymoml Orulllllion. I):sstor
Bible IItudy
every Suntln)' At " except on church
Sunday fo�lrllt SundAY or each month
Bible study to 30. prea�hln .. 11 30 and

C

m.

prnyer III

BAPTIST

.

in six

put the

action, there's tbe

wetok·.nd
Indian Summer lIr • be.utlful Ume tor
or
v.catlon trip \0 thiI modern v.cation rnor1.
From now till early Nq_vember the Great Smok, Noun�
\alna reach the belght of their IIlory In • riot or
Fontan. Village, l.rlMt rhOrt In
.utumn colon.
\hla lCenic wonderl.nd. Is open the year around
1_ crowded In lbe F.II. but with full proJram of
Ilnd excellent foodl
reere.Uon, entertainment
•

p.
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exciting Holiday 8pirit with this widc-o�n. hardtop
stunning model&! Each is beanti_Cnlly Btyled to
accent on you.
Higher, wider Span-A.Ramic Windshield gives
you a new slant on style and visibility. Oldsmohile's new Accent
tbe new Wide.Stance Chassis
Stripe bighligh18 the road. hugging lines
takes a firmer, wider grip 00 tJIC road for a smoother. safer ride, And for
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S. S
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free of uncertainty.
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Kennedy'. Chlckea Hou.e, locat.d 2 mlle •• outh of town on U. S.
301 .nd 25, now ha •• pri •• ,. tllnia. room for your
club
parti ••
meelinl' or ju.' frlendl, I.t 'oleth.n. The, will be ,1.41 to ,.11t '0
and
me.u.
for
I.r
or
....
n
••
you
help plan your
••
partie
They are now prepared to bake tho.e peeaa and .pp'e pie. JOU h.y.
been ."Iin. for to ,.ke out.
If you'd lik. on. or mar., ple •• e call
and place ,our ordflr f.r them.
If you h •• e ne •• r tried their pie., can
now and place ,our order for what ••er you need.
The, are ••• t, and

In
12 1960. And recorded
Plat Book 1 pnge 286 In the oUice of
the Clerk or the Superior Court or
sahl count)'.
SAid 15IIle will be made for the pur�

loch COII"lY. AS the oHlclnl gRzette
ror the said count)·. beginning JAnuary
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WELCOME HOME DANCE AT

58 WEST MAIN STREET

of Bul-

of even unte tuerewnu ror U"
liS ettowu b)' R securlt)' Ileed
recorded In me ornce or the Clerk or
8ul>erlor Court
or
11111100h County,
Georglll In Book 187 Porto 171.

Under authority of the powers of
aule And converence contained In that
certllin secullty deed given by ROler
Webb and OrMetn N. Webb to Flnt

Bulloch Herald, a newspnper
published In Siniesboro, Georgia, Bul
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plol made

note
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nflte the
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danger to CRrs in the congested
they left their car in front

aren
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fo�ebrll"ry. 11146, by n. J KennClly
SlIrve)'Or, suill Jllut 1IlllU!llrlllg or rec�

weet b)' land!! of ,Vlllie Berry
Snld '''110 will be held ,hl"rlng Ole legal
hours of ante IUIlI will be tcr cash
'1'hl_ December 6, 19(01)
J. H Metts, Allmlnl.trRtor
of the Betate or Henry Yountr
4t460
'Vlth Will Annexed.

Newberry,

Director of Plant and Business
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In

1I11t!

amount

By

Georgls,

one
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25 Seibald Street
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tor cash. the above tleecrlbed IAntl, ar
ter proper Rllvcrtisemenl. on the rlrst
TlINday In .IRnUnr)', 191i7. between te
gRI houra or aalt!, beroee
the
cour-t
houee
door
In
Slilteahoro Bulloch
County, Georgia. the proceet'ls trom
tmld snte ,,'111 be used. rtnlt to the l111y-

��"8keO'���i, 00"" tl�� :�I��i
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ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

BULLOCH TIMES

..

the treasurer of the G. T. O. chapter of the Future Business Lead- I erly direction bet\\'een pnrAllel linea a
ers of America.
She is the daughThe Food and Agriculture Or. ter of Jo Hodges.
ot w. L Holloway: south by lnnds or
...:.._ Mr. A. R Bennett; and west by An·
ganization of the United Nations
denon Kvenue Buld lot or llUld la more
in its constitution endorses the

FOSS

SOilled pt'ollosnls from responsible coo11'0ctors will be received
by
Regents of the UOIversity System of Georgin until 11'30 o. m, E.
S.T., January 17, 1967, for the construction of a warehouse located l.lt
Georgia Teachers College, Collegeboro� Georgi.a.
At the time and plnce noted above, PI'olloBals will be
publicly
opened and read. No ext.ension of time will be made.
Bidding documents mny be obtnllled at the office of the Compo
troller, Georgia Teuchers College, Collcgeboro, Georgia. Applications
for documents together with deposit of $25.00 per set should be mod
promptly with the Comptroller. The full amount of deposit for ono
..

properly

1\llIldred
four
acrea
more or leu .1Ild bounded on the north
loy IIlIld8 of U. S Orllnt 11m! "'illiam

contallling

$10.00.

The annual Christmas welcome
home party will be held at the
Recreation Center on Friday night,
Decemebr 28 for all the college
crowd and boys in service groUIUJ.
The party will be sponsored by the
Drag On Inn Club and all of the
teenage crowd Is invited to attend.
Music will be on reoords and re�
freshments will be served.

north bl'.Jone. Avenue. ea.t b)' other

m.1

Countv

pre

check for

a

West Jonea Avenue; and bounded

on

!e��eg.n�'f\�� ���et��nlJt!�)�'�l:
III:�!II�,III��
���ftb�I�:)�!IC��leorH,lf6ni 'kt ��,
Lot No
Dlstrlot of BullOCh
of

meet-

life meet at the center, the super.
visor pointed out.· These funds
will be used to place sliding dool's
in one of the rooms
making the

Bids must be accompanied by a certified check or bid bond in
equal to five (6%) per cent of the bid.
A contrnct bond covering performance, labor nnd materials in n
Mr. R·. P. Miller was a business form satisfActory to the Hegents or the University System of
Georgia
visiter In Homestead, Fla., last will be required In un nmount equal to one hundred (10070) per cent
of the contract price.
week....
No bid may be withdrawn for a pedod of thirty (30) da)'s after
The Harville Baptist Church
members met at the church Thurs- the time of scheduled opening of bids.
the right to reject any or all bids and to
day evening for regular prayer
meeting, conference and Family
REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY SYSTEM OF GEORGIA
Night Dinner, when a'large crowd
J. H.

during the week to spend the holldays with Mrs. D. W. Bragan.

Jolly Twelve

sented the centerwith

ronowtng

tees,

plans to distribute Christmas
stockings at the Bulloch County
mg there.
Many ot the clubs and organiza Hospital on Christmas Eve. This
tions for all phases of community iB a girls' club composed of girls

the

ley Sunday.

tributed $14.00 to the project
whale the Carter's Club contrtbut

'

ond •. It i. currently under e"alu-

Emory Lamb

PllMm

had

tive for those

start to 168 MPH in three soc-

Wilson.

1?LTHE

,
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�����nOf I � l �e\�U�e :�g !�:
���rl�the
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e::� fl��er
to-wn:
lantl

A basketball team for
boys 15
a total of
years of age has been organized
been contributed to and .:-ames with out of town teams
the Blitch Street Center COl' use have been scheduled.
The T. A. C. Club has made
in .making tho center more nttrac

$29.00

catnpult Is able to propel.a
15,000 Ilound plnne from a stand-

tor, Patuxent River, Md.

By virtue or the power Iran ted
Henry Youn .. decea.ed.

I .. the will or

ter announced this week

stenm

otion at the Naval Air Test Cen-

high in praise of the support giv.
en the
Negro recreation program
by all citizens of the city.
Tbe Royal Savings Club con
ed $5.00 and the

Louetta Moore, supervisor
of
the Blitch Street Community Cen

ref�eshm�nts
w�1l

dinner. Those present were, Mr.
and I\Irs W. L. Zetterower, Sr.,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Joaes,l\lr. and
Dispatch from London: "Bot- Mrs. Cloyce Martin and little son,
tlng on peace by end of Sum- Mr. and I\Irs. W. L. Zetterower,
mer," from BerHn Germany and Jr., and Mrs. Jack Brannen, Mrs.
her allies, Auatria.Hungary, Dul- Cliff Brundage, Mr. and Mrs.
garia and Turkey, today replied to Frank Proctor and family, Mrl and
the note of President Wilson in Mrs. C. W. Zetterower and famwhich he asked that belligerent Ily, l\tr and Mrs. William H. Zet·
nations state the aims for which terower and Linda, Mr. and Mrs.
they were fighting!'
William Cromley and children of

aldM:it:��e�f:S's!���:��a��C�t���

Is Planned

.County

and women eXchanged gifts from 8rook1ot and Mr. and Mrs. Wenof
011"01'
Statesboro. and
the pretty decorated tree, after dell
which games were enjoyed by all. Franklin Zetterower.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Moxley and
Mr. and 1\1rs. J. L. Lamb spent
last weekend with Mr. and Mrs. children viSited relatives in Wad-

A. L. DeLoach, W.
S. Preetoriu8, A. M. Deal and J.
J. Zetterower; none of whom were
hurt.

AGO

Bulloch County farmer, died lnte
last Wednesday afternoon in a
A native of
Savannah hospital.
Bulloch County, he had been liv
ing in Savannoh for the past four

office,fa
pr�sldent,.

salnd,

were

Negro Center
Improvement

1956

Willie L. Dickerson, 71, retired

Complete official returns on thq
presidential election reveal that
Woodrow Wilson received 9,116,296 votes and Mr. Hughes
8,547,474, a plurality of 641,822 for

sengers

Bulloch Time. Dec.mber 28, 1936
Bulloch County growers voted
in fnvor of tobacco control in Satul'day's election, the vote being
102 for and 12 against.
M. P. Martin
ot
the
Stilson
community, brought the Times ed·
itor three purple top globe turnips
which weighed 11 total of 14 'h lbs.
the largest being 6'.4 Ibs.

BULLOCH TIMES
Thunda,., Dec. 27,

O,bl'cn

with
Creasy,over
the

:h��k'�:�,nup��::�st�:fn�� ����eeCn�:�

night onq

Bulloch County.

ch�pter

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
WILLIE L, DICKERSON

won
tractivel)' ar.ranged in the dining
yield of hall, where the guests assembled. Ing

A car driven by LeGrande DeLoach ran off
a
small
bridge
north
of. Statesboro Tuesday

week.

II.st

high, alld collections were not zen of Statesboro, narrowly es·
keeping up. So a big post-Christ caped death when Celled on the
mas gift, tons and tons of it, will
streets lute Tuesday afternoon by
go to tho paper and paperboard a moving truck.
Stepping of( the
mills throughout this country and

I

u�o� co�lplain�Y�� I

Bulloch Tim •• December 21, 191&

The Parasite

Bulloch
Waiting for them

to which

bananas
veteran's

FORTY YEARS AGO

happy. These bright

appurtenances of thc

n

2,418.

holly

into obliVion, to cover their, once
radiant promise with the lid of a
trash can and bid them goodbye
forever
But be

under

Pllrk:r's

fourth

and lighted homes nnd trees nnd
sleighs in red and green al1(1 gold?
It seemed sad to dump them off

The

peddling

paper

brave with Sanw Clnuses und

(Held over from last week),
Gay T\.\:enty Club held their
regular rueuttng Wednesday afThe

2,591 pounds; W. A. Akins

mystCi iously and curlOsit.y-tick

out.

In

H. H. ZETTEROWER

[1��e�'U��l'�III�!m� !��t� ;�e�d 001; th��ri:���:n::c:rSat�:nnsorw:r:es::�

discarded Ohrlstmns wrapPings ilnt!
boxes? The conttdnel's thllt bulged
so

resulted

MRS.

�erved.

Goodbye!
wondcr

Denmark News

Fu?d.

.

or Congle88

lSi9.

It Isn't Quite

E\'cr

planin«

Fiv: 'acre

,560

Entere.1 lUI _ecoml cluu mAtter 1\lrHch
1905 lit the Ilostorrtce lit StAtell
:II
the

Floyd,

Statesboro

+U;;k;i":�:
under

season.

Davia

the home of Mrs.
years.
the
president
He is survived by two sons, W.
business meet L. Dickerson and J E.
presiding
ccnsc
was m-nnen d'
Dickerson,
M
were
elected both of Savannah one
ing. New
court
j
daughter,
follows'
Mrs. Lea 1\11'8. Sue Donahue of
merchants that he WDS selling his ua
Savannah:
ter Waters; vice-president, Mrs.
wares below the prrcea with which
three brothers, Frank Dickerson
Mrs.
McCorkle;
secretary,
of Portnl; Brooks C. Dickerson of
they could compete; fined $25 by Ray
Mrs.
the mayor, Floyd appealed (or a Gene Denmark; treasurer,
Montieth, and James I. Dickerson
Jack Ansley; reporter, Mrs. Wm. ot
hearing before city council next
Savannah: six grandchildren
H. Zetterower. The members of
Mond y
and 8 number of nieces and nep
the club donated -$5.00 to
the hews.
cotton contest conBulloch
Empty Stocking
ducted under
direction
of
the
Funeral serviles were held last
county agent reported the tollow- which Bingo was pla)'ed after
Frida at 3 :00 p. m. at the Uppcr
were
datnty
ing prize winners: First prize,
Primitive
Mill
Creek
Baptist
Next meetmg
be
held
$100 offered by three banks, went
Rev. C. E. Tank.
Church. with
In the home of Mrs. Wilbur Lanto R. H. Riggs for a yield of
6,- ier.
ersley officiating. Burial was
239 pou.nds of lint cotton on five
the church cemetery.
The Gay 20 Club held their an
acres; L. A. Akins won $75 prize
Bnrnes Funeral Home was in
offered by Alfred Dorman with a nun I Ohristmas Tr'ee Dinner Party
chal'ge oC arrangements.
yield at 2,674 poundsj A. S. Hun- Friday naght at the Denmurk
School
With
Oommunity BUilding
nicutt won tllird prize, $50, ofThe Navy's experimental XC-7
C.

MEMBER OF
GEORGIA PRESS ASSOCIATION
BULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU

bo·ro. 011,

holiday

A World War veteran named F.

Phone 4-2514
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Count)'

Ortiee: 23-25 Seibnld Street

NATIONAL

had

blaze which WRS nx
tinguished before nrrivnl of the
fife department,
and
on
Wednesduy morning the Lnnnie Simmons
Variety Store was threat-

THE STATESBORO NEWS
COMolldnted

during

Monday night the

WA Y

Agency
SERVICE

St.t .. bol'o
(Route 80 We.t)-Rev.
Roy C. 8umrAIl, paslor. S S! 9:46;
morning worship, 1 t. chlldren'l!r church,
evening wor_hlp. 7.46.

7 ·11i.

.

Brookillt (Olll Methoc1lal Church)
Sen'lcea
Rev
II
T
Kesler. paator.
each Wedneeday I p. m. 8 S 10 L
m. worship 11; evenlnll' sei'Vlce I.

NuGrape Bottling Co.
BoUler. of Sun Crest and NuGrape
Statesboro, Ga.

L. A. Waters Furnlture CO_
20 West Main Street

Statesboro, Ga.

A

cake separator for low, went to
Arnold Hose, Mrs. Praueea

I

Mrs.

LOCAL SOCIAL NEWS
MRS. DAN LESTER,

Brown,
pencils.

Teleph�ne

4-2255

of

orated,
masterpiece
ingenuity
of Eulu May's. On the coffee table

LUNCHEON
Mrs. Jim Denmark nnd Mrs. L.

was

n

HOME

Mrs. J.

g.
Mrs.

tesses Itt

Mrs. Olin Stubbs.

SOCl�L· ��IEFS I

o'clock when

Christmas tree I1l1d two cnscnde

ROGERS·HOOKS VOWS
In n settinl! of b auty and aim
plicity, Miss Helen Florence Reg

rnngements of silver
behind which

greenery

dlea in

of Mrs. Helen Rogers
end the lute Mr. Rogers, becnme
the bride of Private Doy Trnvis
Hooks, son of Mr. and ldrs. Allen

daughter

el'S,

A.

Millen, Friday, in

of

Hooks,

afternoon

late

place

at five

nnd

were

can

Jor

the

cookies. Prize winner's ut Lhis par
were
Mrs. Harold Jones with

n

ty

Chnrfie Howard
with second high and Mrs. T. E.
Rushing with cut, each received
lovely costume jewelry. After the
dellclous covered dish
gnme, n

high

Zetterower Ave-

nue.

Rev. ,John Denmark, uncle oC the

Mrs.

SCOI'e,

bride. performed the impressive
double ring ceremony. Mrs. E. L. luncheon brought by thc members
Barnes, orgnniat, rendered nuptial of the Club wus served, and con
music and she accompanied Mrs. slsted of chicken, moulded salad.
Dick Rogers, soloist, who sang, nepurague casserole, H a I' V a r d
"I Love You Truly."
beets, dishes of hora d'ocuvres and

The vows were spoken directly Ohristmas Charlotte with coffee.
in front f)f a white wrought iron Other guests were, Mrs. Chalmers
screen entwined with Commodore
Franklin, 1\I)'s. Jim Denmark, Mrs.
fern, and on either side were very .lohn Wilson, Mrs. Pete Bazemore,
taU wrought iron baskets of while Mrs. DeWitt Thackston, Mrs. Ivy
gladioli. On the mantel was a piece Spivey, Mrs. Lawson Mitchell and
of driftwood, nestled in silvered I\lrs. F. B. Martindale.
spruce

flllnked

pine,

by large white

.

candles. On the buffet

was un Ala
baster wedding bowl of
white
camellias and white candles.
The bride was beautilul in her
cashmere wedding suit of
Dior
blue, with navy shoes und bug und
a feathered hat. Her corsage was
an
orchid. Mrs. Rogers chose for

her

duughters wedding

a

ANNUAL DINNER PARTY

the ceremony

held.

The

a

bride's

Key

West

Oliver and Mr. Oliver.
Lt. Col. and Mrs. Leroy Cowart.
Icft Saturday for Richmond, Va.,
where they will spend the Ohrlet
mas holidays with their daughter
Mrs. R. T. Davis, Mr. Davis and
their two children, Ray and Ron
nie.
Mrs. Alfred Dorman returned to
her home on Ft-lday after spending
a month with her brother, Dr. Hes
sic MiliCI' lind Mrs. Miller in Char

by Carot

Godbee

December

on

J 5. The sale of this doll

financial
this

success.

meeting exprcssed
{or

appreciation

proved

8

The members at
their

deep

cooperadon

re

ceived.

Nineteen couplcs attended this

lovely affair.

Denmark News

AS YOU LIKE IT CLUII

and toasted nuts.
Mrs. Jim Denmark was seated at
one end ot the table and poured

Mrs. Chalmers Franklin was hos
to her club on Friday aJter

tess

coffee.

noon

a

which

t the
was

Hodges Party House,
benutifully decorated,

the Christll1l1s theme.
currying
CI'cnmed chickel\ in Limblcs, a
fl'uit sulnd, fruit cuke with Russian
teu was served.
Mrs. Tom Smith was high score
winner and received u glove dryer,
out

I

I

WINTER COTTONS

-

-

1958

NOTICE

Flv.

was

All Income Tax

SCI'.

After 13 'e ....

gif18
exchanged from the pretty

decorated tree. A

large

SALE-Offic.

..

4 Doors North of City
h .. inl lived in Bulloch Count,. for

�

-

..

-

:.�.-

-

--

-

-

our

-

..

--

--

... 1.97

to: Gwen Banln, Ann
Beaver, Donna Franklin, Su.anne Futch, Jane HolI.r, Kathy Murph,., Virlini.
RUliell, Brenda Scrulr" Sue Stephen., Sharon Stubb., Nan Simmon., Elaine Scott and Patricia Thi.
Scoull in the picture: Fint row, left to rilht: Becky Brannen, Brenda SCrUlr" Nan Simmon •• Jane
pen.
Hollar, Sharon Stubb., Su.anne Futch, Carol,.n Kenan, San,. Smith, Pri .. ,. Wilkenon. Second :row, Ann

en

came

W,.nne Ale.and.r, L,nn Collin., Carole Donald.on,

,

Harriet

Holleman,

Elaine

the gifts to the children and
gilts, and then

R

Mrs.

.

Moor�.

•••

SOUTHEAST & MlDOlI 'NUT U. L A.

STATESBORO, GA.

lUlOPI!

•••

TAX BOOKS
Are Now Open

aank., Sharon Collin •.
-------------------------------------

Tom Rucker
1\Irs. J E.

Dclorcs

Hay�ood

Wlllrnmq

end with

week

Mrs./mg

and children I

spent

Dnllcnc

lost

Youmans

and

Mrs.

EI'nest

Williams

as

III

thiS

chRirman of program com.
l1uttee. Services wll!
be held at
HarVille Church on 5th Sunday
mornmg and evening With the Pas.
"as

communitY'lerts

__

CHRISTMAS TREE.PROGRAM
On

I�th,
School
gl'lIll1

in Stntesboro.
Mr.

their hOllle

evening, December I tor
Tuesd�y
HIII'\'llIe
Sunday
Churc!l
Christmas

plcscntcd
With

a

clllphuSIS

pro-

upon the 1\1l\n-

in

/

charge.
_

HARVILLE W.

M.

U.

7��n�c��:. �:;i���rSsCh�ho�o�::;b��: re::I::l�:\�ii:�g\;�:��s�i;e��e�i�i;
adult
the
under the

depnrtments purticiputed. at
church,
leadership
Following the program, everyone of 1\Irs. Austol Youmans, who led
enjoyed exchanging gifts around the devotional. Others taking part
beRutiful

I!ghted

tree.

proTh.e
Visit

WILL RESUME OPERATION

additional cost, plus interest, all taxes
must be received on or before December
31st.

AT ITS SOUTH MAIN STREET

MRS. E. B.

I

1:

ADDRJi:SS

This is

Newspaper

Lots of little

visiting, sick, weddings, etc.,
Times while

MAY

NEW

THE

YEAR

YOU

ALL

it' is

still

news.

should be'

GOOD

happ�ned

h�ving
later

the

was

printed it will save

EFFECTIVE

IN STATESBORO

Chiropractor

(Closed all day Wednesday)

.......

...IIIEIffORY

-

pR�-'/fI"AJ/CEUlEI
C.l�TARTS

S·I •• '_
80e plir dosen .t ".D.n'. Pri ••

FOR SALE-Land Po.t.d

FAMOUS

see

a

.BRAND

.....,

Smh ...Co.....
Portahl. T,..,
wrlt.n •• .u.pl.,.
at
K._',
Priat Shop. 5 ... 11 clo .. pa,....

wit. I.w
at IS 5.'

NATURALIZERJ SUEDES

to the Bulloch

Actual $11.95 and $12.95 values in Black, Brown and

that

the

Blue-Not aIL

news

size!! in

each

NATURALIZER LEATHERS

paper.' By

Actual

$11).95 to $12.95

values in

on.

JACqUELINS.CONNIES
Actual $6.95 to $10.95 Pumps,
and Flats,

lor your friendliness and
New Year will be

BULLOCH

hope that

Blacks,

Browns, Pumps and Wedges

lot of letter writing

THINGS!
The New Year re-awakens the appreciation

Be

.sure

your

completely successlul

COUNTY BANK

that you mail it in, give

it to your

cOQ1munity reporte-r

by' contacting

our

Le�hers

Sandals, Wedges

and Suedes

..

SPECIAL GROUP TO $12.95
Rhythm Steps, Natural Poise, Debs and

or

Vogues, badly broken 'sizes

society editor

..

SPECIAL GROUP TO $5.95
Assorted

with social

news.

Flats, Wedges, Loafers, Oxfords

and Straps, broken sizes

..

7.90
8.90
9.00
4.00
3.49

The members of the Canasta
Olub entertained their husbands
with a Christmas banquet at Mrs.
Bryant's Kitchen in Statesboro.
Last Sunday at
the Sunday
School
hour at the Methodist
Chul'ch Mrs. W. D. Lee and Mrs.
Kermit Ollrtol1 presented a group
of childl'en in n Christmns pro
At the close of the program
grnm
J\1 ilJses Betty Frances nnd Bonnie
Fuy-c Ward sang "I Want To Wi!\h
You All A Merl'Y Christmas."
Gordon Lewis Anderson, 12, son

can.hlrkl/

COME EARLY FOR A BETTER SELECTION OF STYLES

must be in our

hands by

noon on

Tuesday

�be 18u lloe b Ufmes

Opposite City Office

Telephone

AND BEJi'ORE YOUR PARTICULAR SIZE IS GONE

Goad IChoal

halp

4-2514

.uppll••

any child

moira ... ".,

"ael• .,

P;.lt ...... u

Wrltl .. ,.ltl •••
M
'

.

1
111."
D,.wl •• '.ltl ....
W,.hl .. Pape,
....... ,..
II ••• N ... 1hoIc.
' •• cll,
•• I.n
' ..... 1 .. ' •••

WE GIVE

B6tfc

phone 4-[;400.

S&H

KENAN'S

PRINT SHOP
Phone 4·2514

STAMPS
.t

Statesboro's Largest and Fin!!8t Department Store
.�

.

STATESBORO, GA.

on

.
.

COUNTRY HOME "BUY"

or write Scraven
High, tree covered 7 acre .Ite
County Pulpwo .... Yard. Free man
with very comfortable home well
agement and marketing service.

WANTED-lJnmediately,

17tfe

back from

top

Deep well,

FOR RENT

'

business
82
North
office building,
Main St. Will remodel to lIuit oc
Dr. R. J. Holland,
Call
cupant.
21tfc
phone 4-2724.

FOR RENT-DesIrable

RENT-Five room duplex
with brick garage at IS South
4atfc

FOR

Zelterower. Call 4·3496.
RENT-Modem

duplex

apattment, two bed.room.ll, lo
cated ('orner of Donehoo and East
Hill
Jones. Rent $50 per month.
83tte
& OIlifr, phone 4·3631.
FOR

RENT-Four

unfumiahed

tank.
of ground DutRne
gas
Capueity approximately 100 l'aJ
Ions. Contllct Erastus Howell.

WANTED-Women 18-55, to ad·
dress nnd mall our circulars at
home on commission. Write Gift
Fair, Dept. 17, Springfield, Pa.
3t47e

to ,46 per month.
phone 4·3631.

Hili .. Olll!!,
8at!e

garage, fenced garden.
cdnsiderable comme.rcial

Site of

value.

miles

8

from

Courthouse.

Only ,10,000.00.
Ch... E. Con.
23 N. M.ln St.

Co., lac.
01.1 4·2217

R .. II,.
-

AN EXCELLENT VALUE

fine, nicely located home with
WANTED�Long established lum- seven rooms and bath. Practically
ber and building material firm new condition. Beautifully land
of Savannah, Ga., is seeking an scaped. Fireplace, awnings, etc.
A

outside so)esman
nnd Ohatham

(or

County.

Savannah
Interested

party please write P. O. Box 114,
2t46e

Savannah, Ga.

Has F.

H.

A. commitment. Price

$11,000.00.
Ch... E. Coa.
23 N. Mal. St.

R •• lt,.
-

Co., l.c.

Dial 4·2117

\v ANTED-Any atse butane or
EAST GRADY
propane gas tanks. We pay calh.
reply to Box 95, Statesboro, G ••• Attractive 5 room. and bath la
28t!e
very fine location. Nice lot. Eli
gible for FHA and GJ loano. Prle.
,

,9,960.00

MISCELLANEOUS

Ch ••• E. Coa. R •• lt,. Co., lao.
23 N. Mal. 5t.-OI.1 4.2217

FOR SALE
FOR

SALE-Special

button

on

hole maken. Will fit aU .tand

THREE BEDROOM BRICK

$10.95. FOR SALE-Attractive brlek vo.
neer, with three bedrooDll and
price $7.77. The Calico Shop.

apartmentJJ, with two bedrooms, ard
located South Main SL Rent ,85

pavement. Nice long
l'OOms and bath.

range view. Six
on

1t46p

machines.

Sale

Regular

42t!e

ceramic

tile bath.

Good location

and large Jot.
Air
conditioned.
SA,LE-Used Sea .. TV an· Venetian blinds. Only '10,200, m.
FOR RENT-One bedroom, untenna, 40 ft. telescoping mast. igible for Gl loan.
and
rotor
and
located rotor
rotor control,
furnished apadment,
Ch ••• E. Coa. R •• It, Co., IDe.
23 N. M.iD St.-D.i.1 4-2217.
126 South Main St. Rent $tO per lead-In
wire, guy wire, turn
month.
Hili & Olllf.r, phone 4· buckles, lightning arrmltor, ground
element.
8atte rod, clamps, all-channel
3531.'
NEW WHITESVILLE SUB.
Mount either ground or roof. ComLarge fine lots. $26 down, $10 per
RENT-Two
FOR
apartments
month.
with two bedrooms each, locat
Cha •. E. Con. R •• It, Co., lac.
ed North College SL Rent 145 per Slater Insurance Agency on North·
23 N. Mahto St.-Dial "-2217.
month.
Hili & Ollllf, phone 4· Main St. Marvin Hernden, 2118
83tfe E. 59th St., Sa'(annah, Ga.
8oat.
It44c
FOR

:�e�e f��d.��.gr:;:� �:ns�i:�o:t ����

RENT-Six
room
house,
rear
and
in
porch
screened in front porch. Located
on East Jones. Phone 4-2156.
44t!e

FOR

glossed

FOR� RENT-Go�d

farm,

near

Portal. Sec Mrs. T. W. Aaron,

GREEN

'"

reports, bookkeeping service,
Bookkeeping Service, J.
E. Owens, 8 Seibald Street, Tele
Bulloch

FOR
Wheth.r your child I •• nt ...
In, klnd.'1Iart.n .r I. In
Hlah School, h. need. tho
belt ICh ..1 .uppll •••blaln·
obi.. No parent can 1It,,1r
tit,. ,..,...nll""Ity. A partial
1I1t1... at tho "1 .. 1." h.
n ..... appears b.low.

thl,. t.rm., 5
St., S .. t

vania No. 6581

FEDERAL tax reporta, State tax

FOR RENT-Two bedroom, fur·
nished apartment. South 001.
lege St. Rent '45 per month. Hili
88t!e
& Olliff, phone 4·8581.

nop.rent

prle ..

pUlpwood and timber, call Syl

or

C ••

'Copy

beat

WANTED-For

14

HOMES

WANTED

SHOES DRASTICALLY REDUCED

hortle, visitors

St.t •• bore.

Shop, S.Jh.ld St.,

THURS., 9 A. M.

you make it.

printed in the

you

SOUTH A/MlICA

I

Your guests and friends will appre·

around your home

news

your

reported

ciate that you thought enough of'them to
that

BRING

just what

things that happen around

•

1hru the Port of Savannah I

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF FALL AND WINTER
are

AfIIICA

9 TILL 12 AND 2 TILL 5:30

.

It's good qualities and short comings

•

STUBBS, Receptionist

PHONE PO 4-2512

Your

AWlntUAN!AN POllS

lanuary 3, 1957
DR. R. V. HILL,

Winfield J. Lee

on

I
Tax Commissioner
��������������������������������;;�����������������������������)

Roberls und children, Mr. and Mrs.

•

for the payment of 1956 taxes. To avoid

the program were, Mrs. B. F.
gram was chmax�d by a
by Woodward, Mrs. Tom Rucker, Mrs.
at
Santa, who listened to the desires J. H. Ginn, Mrs. H. H. Zetterower,
Illak- of the children. 'Mrs. Roscoe Rob· I 'Mrs. tH. B. Lanier, Miss
Betty
a

half ,e.r •• Dd ..... r.
I .m w.n qu.U'I"

a

wonderful time. The

January meeting will be with

27 WEST MAIN STREET

Gwen

Scott,

and

T.x. Return.

(2) Prepare Social Securlt,

then and guve

Beaver, Laverne Summer, Virlini. RUliell, Sue Stephen., Donna Franklin, Paula Will FraDldin, Carl.,.
Ru.hinl. l.ucy Holleman, Sue Dixon. Third row: Kathy Murph,., Billie Alderman, Patricia Thi.pen, A ••
Fark ..

two

problem., I feel that

ta.

the folio. In ...... ic •• 1

THE CALICO SHOP

,

net

Hall, Statesboro

secret alsters

All had

_5 .. t. 98e
·

Easy To Save

-

by taking

--.-.-.1.77
..

0"" ••

a number we exchanged
gifts for both men and women.
The entire family were' invited.

17.77

-

..

__

••

hi .t

(t) Preparation of Federal and Stat. Income T •• Retur ••

out

24.95 i. '99.95

Jour incom.

to render JOU

••

--

J.nuar,

PaJers

Alent-I

With my yeaI'I of experience with the Internal R.v.nu. S.nie ••••

.t.ndinl

-----

on

'Revenue

30·Seibald Street

Furniture

C.II"-261 ..-the office of the Bul_
loch Time. to Ii.t ,our el ... ifiecl

.dve,.ti.em.n�

Int.rnal

offic.

an

----�-

FOR

a •• n

crowd was

present.

--

It's Sew
A GIRL SCOUT COURT OF AWARDS wa. held recentl,. at which time advancement award. were pre
...ented .. tollow.:
Lynn Collin., Carole Donald.on, Arne. Farlc •• Harriet Hollo:nan received the curved
bar.
These receiyinr fint cia .. were: A,ne. Farkat, Wynne Alexander.
Second cia .. award. were .iv

.

Lamb in Valdosta, Ga.
and Mrs. Cecil Davis will
spend Christmas Day as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Algie Anderson.
Janis MilicI' of T. C. is spending
the Ohristmns holidays with her
pUl'ents, 1\11'. nnd 1'll's. R. P. 1\'liller.
Mr. tlncl Mrs. Roscoe Roberl.'i en
tertnined Sunday with n dinner, ot
their home, th�ir guests being,
Hev. und Mrs. Austor Youmnns
and family, Mr. & Mrs. Devaughn

Supper

Rolund

November
10th,
Saturday. Other guests during the marrIage
were Mr. and 1\1rs. Lloyd TipGlennville, Georgia. They are
pins Brld little Bon of Claxton, also

Mr.

BUI.LOOH TlMES
Thul'lda" Dec. 27,

honor guests. A

as

'

guests Sunday, Mr. and
Carl Rogers of 1\lrs. Hoscoe Brown and children.
Savannah and Mr. and Mrs. George
I\'lrs. Louise Lanier and Mr. Geo.
Adams ot Detroit, Mich. visited
Jenkins of Brooklet were united in
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterowcr

Emory

.-

CLEANOUT SCISSORS

Mrs.

: ��:�;/��;. ��:t: 'M;�;�:�;

By Lewis I

,

PINKING SHEARS

hud

week

were

GREIST BUTTON HOLE MAKERS

I

HERE'S HEALTHI

ved by committee in charge,
after
which games were played and

NEW AND USED SEWING MACHINES

MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER

Mr.-and

:

Christmas Party

Santa Clnus

spent Saturday mght With 1\11'. and
1\I,·s. Roscoe Roherts.

won

was
overlaid with a handsome
white cut work cloth, centered by·
the tiered wedding cake, topped
with miniature bride and groom
and flanked by two, three branch
ed silver candelabra with white
tapers. Sifver compotes held mints

mother, Mrs. G. W. Cherry, her
sisters, Mrs: James You_ng and
Miss Jane Cherry nnd her brother,
Gilchrist Cherry.
Mrs. Dan Lester left on Sundny
(or AUanta, to spend the ho1idnys
with her slater, Mrs. Charles C.

at the home of Mr.

showered her respective sis
with surprise gifts.
The Beta Sigma Phi doll was

table

•

in

day evening,

ter

recep."

CONTRACT BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Rex Hodges was delighlful
hostess on Tuesday when she en·
tertained the
Contl'uct
BI·ldge
Club at an all dny party.
The home was exquisitely dec-

rrrnnd-children,

Florida. Commujidcr 1\I0ore is stu
tioned III the NII�nl Hoapltnl there.
Mr. und 1\'1r8. Bi'll l\likcl1 lef't

Thomns Waters, nnd Mr. and

year

Mrs. Denmark, maternal grand·
mother of the bride, wore black
with white carnation corsage.
was

On

Leefield H. D. Club

SEWING CLUB

of the Denmark Sewing Club held
their annual Christmas tree and
dinner
party at the Denmark
school community building with

Moore and t.heir

Four

Dealn, Typewrite ... Addinr Ma:
cMne., S.fe., FII •• and. complete
line of office .upplie ••• anable at
Kenan'. Print Shop, 26 Seibald
St.,
Friday evening, the members
SI.teaboro.

DENMARK

Mr. und Mrs. Fronk Williams of
The Alpha Omega Chapter of Bainbridge,
Md., arc spending
Beta Sigma Phi, with their hus Christmns with t.heir parents, Mr.
bands AS guests, entertained at and Mrs. E\'erett Williams, and
their annual dinner party on Mon. Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Bazemore.

nnd 1\Irs. Horace Forshee on Ridge
wood Drive, which was very beau
petRI tiful nnd elaborate with
yule dec

tion corsage.

Following

two

Willinm R.

a

Dec. 27, 19S8

served.

leston, S. C.

pink silk with black veh'et bolero. orations.
Her corsage was of pink carna·
The event highlighting the even
tions. The groom's mother was at·
ing was the di8cl08ure of Secret
tired in blnck with 8 white carna·
Sisters, who had throughout the

tion

Mrs.

held

nnd exchanging
gnmes
delicious pal'ty plate waa

After

gifts,

morning pllrty
arrived lit ten o'clock when they Sundny For Tatum,
Texas, where
were served coffee nnd Chrfatmne
they will veiit with Mrs. Mikell's

ceremony
tuking
at the home

on

balls

gl'odunting height.

Guests

o'clock

of her mother,

nr

Club

Thur.d."

delicious Oyster

their December
meeting and annual Christmns par
ty Wednesday night at the Den
mnrk School building.

tion

BULLOCH TIMES
their husbands

The Denmark Home Demonstra

were

luncheon

a

DEMONSTRATION·

CLUB MEETING

Bowen, Mrs. Olliff Boyd,
Grudy Blund, M'·14. Lehman Prank
lin, l\tr�. Hobert Benson, Mrs. Pol
ly Terry, nnll Mrs. 1". C. Parker,
Jr., and

���� �!II�:� ���m�:�:J\yal:�;
pastor, Rev. Youmans.

given bridge

delightful hos wns a n epergne of silvered leaves,
on Friday ot
pink Olu-iauuus balls und pink pine
one
they entertnined needles. Directly nbcve this on the
Miss Helen Florence Rogel's and mantel was a piece of rh-lf'twood
her Iinnce Pvt. Doy Hooks nnd the with pi-lama centered by the Mu
Their mnrr-ingu donna und flanked by two benutf
01". nnd Mrs. Carrol L. 1\'1001"0
wedding party.
ful hand painted vnses. Elsewhere Icrt Fr-iduy
was a social event of December 21.
to spend
Christmus
in the reception room was u white with their son, Lt. Commander und
T. Denmark

.

cut,

Other players were,

Editor

111 Park Avenue

with

MUlen, Ga.,
Portal, Ga.

or

Alberta Scarboro,

2t46p

FOR SALE-One

I·gallon

hand

ch���.rAis�d ��: l�:!�ri"C el�����
charger.
.

Ga.1

L. P.

FARMS
A

REAL

FARM

437 acres )\'ith 250 acres clesr
Frnnk, Portal,
2t44p ed. Balance mostly'" pine.
Good
house and extra good. barns, one
a
concrete-floored
FOR SALE
dairy barn.
Deep wall, piped up to all build.
HOUSES
..
tngs.
pond.. Mostly red pebble
..

�N�tmC�:...IG�:dm�o�ti:n�Btu,;�

FOR SALE-Five modern three
a
bedroom homes, now under CORFOR RENT-Brick grocery store,
Low
26 W. Main St. Will be vaeant struetton.
down. payment per acre.
by Jan. 1. Present owner movinlf with small monthly payments. For Cha.. E. Co.. R •• lt,. Co., I.e.
from clly. Mrs. John W. Grapp, eomplele a ... 11s eontaet Hill .. 01· 23 N. Mal. St.
.01.1 4.2117
Phone 4·5501.
.,
88I1'el
2t48p Ilff. Phon. 4·8581.
.

offered

at • time when crops measure the effectlveneu 01 tho
throughout the country were at Soil Bank, we hope the southeast
various stages of advancement to- will soon feel the effect of the
ward maturity, it was
many advanta&,cs of the Soil Bank

impossible

t?

accurately

the

measure

live necessary

to

':;incen-

achie\-e

I

our

....,-

ium. Hobert. Zct.tcrower led the
group in aevernl songs. A film
In color WitS presented on the
Child of Bethlehem which
was
with records of

News 0 f th e atr-ip
Farm Bureau I Hoi>' nccompnnied
By B,ron D,er
A.

J.

Woods

renamed

was

music and narrntlon
Mrs.

W.

I

the story.

on

Hodges accompanied

A.

It

to

el�cted

an

evening

.

.

the

I

of

rea I

h a lid
I ay

spirit.

serve

right much the
program as Ogeecbee

Ivanhoe went for

With Mr Woods

same kind of
did Ilt their annual )larty

another
arc M. L.
y.ear. They
lor as vrce
president and Bill
Brown secretary and treasurer.

Ta�-

(or fun

truly

was

mas ce I e b ration In

-

Esla

With the favorable outlook for
were well advanced to-

crops that

a�ee�in: ��i�hP7:.��,t,c���ny,s:r;;dsue;�'Christ"!':��

�:��d

•

a

bountiful supper

as

iii the

.,

only

I

last

party

films of an entertain

sat-I

::�t::�d�.frlllt,

had

Ogeechee

only

one

--

_.

-

eus-

�

ill'-

..,_

.

-

Tn., lOur toruli

brings

out

lot of

a

good laughs

/It �
1Sr:::.J

,

The program chairmen are Frcd
J. A. Hart in
February, C. W. Zetterower fOI"
March, I. V. Simmons in April,
Roy Kelly in May, Edgar Miller in
June, Frank Proctor in August,
George H. MilIer·in September, J.
B. Brannen in October and J. T.
Williams in November. December
is set aside for the annual Christ
mas party and July usually calls
for a community picnic. Mrs. J. B.
Brannen, Mrs. Fred Hodges, and
Mrs. Rex Hart presented a very
appropriate Christmas program in
an elaborately decorated auditor-

B

Animo';1D9alsee

f

replaces

plenty

meeting.

�hnt

The Madison Paint

be

ease, the Foundation

�

CLEV�LAND'

To preurve youf roof

or

to

_w;...;::...:a..::III

If

�

atop lealn, Maaticole

now

Somerset Maugham.

tic

a.

heat in

much

a.

20

.ummer

dearee •.

We al.o have

a new

in .. up roof., both

appl"

no

(Continued
acrcugc in

lor man,
We

pain ..

to

to

the

Dr

call:

new

are

and in.ulatea from cold in win

type COLO PROCESS method for build_
and old, at a low co. I.
Yet.o e •• y 10
Thia

lona produceu

of the fine.t

be manufactured. All of

eon.umer

E.timatea

product

ia

with

or

our

houae,

product.

are

.old direct

freiaht allowed.

information aiven

without

obliaation,

Page 1)

the

in

barn and fence

seriollsly threatened by drought.
Farmers rushed to put their corn

write

in the acreage rcsel"ve.
In
these two states alone, the maxi

acres

mum

BRASWELL CONSTRUCTION CO.
JACK

BRASWELL,

Owner and

payment for

corn

acreage

amounted to $88,000,000.
On the other hllnd, in the south
eastern section
of
the country
where cotton, tobacco and peanuts

Manaau

PHONE BROOKLET VICTOR 2.4290

grown, these crops were well
advanced by the time the Acr_ge
are

Reserve

Program

for

that

can

they

to be "fair and reasonable."

commerc a

"

although

I
I

\he

for

corn

nat�onal
national
of

be

as

regulattons of

for

corn area

allotment

the

national
nearly three times the
allotment for co!ton. The

compensation

'SO�,OOO,OOO
With

lor cotton com�S76,000,OOO for wheat

pares

restrictive
the
the
Acreage Re-

Program and the Conservation Program have been over emphaaieed and in many instances
unduly distorted, to the end that
the whole program has been presented in a rather unfavorable

serve

is

maximum

light.
a

Many farmers,

feel,

we

result of this unwarranted

yet the national acreage allotment .liclty, have been
frightened

lor wheat is

larlre

�aotment.

as

"Hickerlooper

Bank

program

than three times
the national cotton almore

from

a

I benefit.

prolrram

designed

ItwillJook
&ad lui like

I DCw.,ainl

per cent of the

corn

49,900,000

only slhrhtly
farmers

in

more

the

acres,

corn

was

beautifully

decor
with white chrv-

throughout

tionnl

I

cotton

to

"0' Perfect

"Irs. Powell is the
daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Roach. Mr. Pow
ell is the SOli of Mrs. S. L. Powell

Sr. and

Walhalla,

the late
S. C.

Mr.

The bride, given in
marriage by
her father, was
lovely in her floor

length wedding gown of Chantilly
Lace, posed over bridal satin. The
wedding took flattering bodice was buttoned in
place Sunday afternoon, December the back with
tiny covered buttons,
23rd.

�l

.

.

and featured

.

ROACH.POWELL VOWS

biiss

Model Laundry
o. tit. Court Hou •• a._Fe

STATESBORO, GA.
PhoDe 4.3234

a

lace collar. The

__ ,

Carmen Roach and Samuel
Powell Jr., were married Sun
day afternoon at 3 :30 o'clock in

L.

minute peter pan

long sleeves end
ed in points over the wrists. The
lavish skirt was designed with an
airy lace peplum, beneath which

PresGyterian Ohureh

of
Statesboro with the Reverend F. J.
Jordan officintin&" before a back

were

row

upon

row

of

tin>'

Thanks

pearl neck.

Her corsage was pink rose
Mrs. Powell, mother of the
groom, chose an orchid gown with
which she 'wore a corsage of white
buds.

rose

The
church

reception was held in the
parlors, immediately fol

lowing

the ceremony.

standards of white

chrysanthemums

orating.

tulle

ho.me

Best
wishes

kej�:gta�il�h !�� ����:� ��t:nihe

-"-10

for

.........

traditional turkey,

NOTICE

-

Dr. Gene C.

1Jillingsley

CHIROPRACTOR

l040P.

KENAN'S PRINI SHOP

1957

Mr..

Mar, Cia ric,

·ANNOUNCES THE

NATH'S

TV

OPENING

OF HIS

PHONE PO 4-2020
Hour.l 9-12-2-6

_

CLOSED

-

B, AppolnllD.nt

WEDNE�DAY

a

na

eligible

corn

new

toba�co

Select

a

variety that

aroma-sl,lch

as

nor�olly

produces

a

rich, full-bodied leaf with good

McNair's Broadleaf Hicks.

on

a

once

4

Patronage

OHice

Top the plants, control
a fore
harvesting.

suckers and be

and Machines

-

EASY PARKING

party.

The

party

was

at

__

Paul

daughter of
Franklin, Sr.

..:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:..

Dr.

__

SOCIAL BRIEFS

The hOlstcsscs 8CT\'ed al'ple pie
with chee8c, toasteci nuts and cof.
fee.
At the conclu810n

Ohrlstma" holidays here with her
mother, Mrs. J. E. Guardia and
hor
grandmother, Mrs. D. L.
Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. 1I. 1'. Jones, Jr.,
of tho bu"i·
with their daughton, Woodie and
meeting the members repair·
ed to the Bulloch Oounty l.ibrary 8eth, left Saturday for Nashville,
(or a very interesting I,rolram on Tenn., where they will spend tho
"Historic
Williamsburg". "Mrs. holidays with Mrs. Jonea' parenti,
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Ziegler.
They
wtll return to Statesboro on Thura
ness

trains,

rel,re-

�������:r:�r��:n�:i: t�o(\ ;:'��::��

day, Decembel· 27.

The

sincerity,

sympathy ant

�r��::ta�:f' dO!el o'::uch"':
comfort at a time of lorro ••
Our memorial service Is one of
reverent

beauty.

LOCAL SOLDIER AT FT. LEE

Pvt. Jamel F. Price, son of Mr.
and MH. S. H. Price, 211 Inatttute

Street,

BARNES FUNERAL

HOME

recently was IITHuated
clothing and textile re

Da. PIt ...... HII

from the

Determination ill sueh a rare IlIilr course at the quarterma.ler
characteristic that" thosu having it school, Fort Lee, Va.
In even a moderate degree are
Advertise In the Bulloch Times
likely to lIucceed.

NI...

PIto... 4.14711-4

••••• _IaA •••

-

..

....

BUYING! SELLING!
RENTING! SWAPPINGI

her

year

with

WILL BE IN HIS STATESBORO OFFICE

a
AT 30 SEIBALD STR}<�ET

high stepping

1957
land

excess

sure

nitrogen tends

to

pro-

_

allleayes

are

well

ripened be

Local Seed

S"" 01 ,II 'if,ding flue-cured ",'efi.s ,.,ilabl.

Dealer tor
A

1957

Farmers &.

Merchants

Bank

READ' AND USE WANT ADS FOR

LAUIUNBURG. NORTH CAROLINA

COP. 0'

C.t.!otu.

-

•

.

PHONE 4-2514

I�

'f your loe,'

de.le,s.

HICKS. WHITE GOLD •. 402
"McNAIR VG-2"
VIRGINIA GOLD • GOLDEN HARVEST
GOLDEN CURE • DIXIE BRIGHT 244
DIXIE BRIGHT 101 • COKER 139 • COKER 1040

BROADLEAF

McNAIR'S

OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE

Ba"rbara Franklin,
and Mrs.

/

McNair's Yield-Tested Seed Company

•

-

11. M n. Brannen will
be remembered as the former MillS

•

Ask Your

Supplies
Printing
Remington Rand Equipmenl

December

_

Use moderate rates of fertilization, since
duce poor quality.

-

BUSINESS SERVICE

Edward,

.

2 Grow abundance of good seedlings for early tra.nsplanting.
the same
systematic crop rototion (preferably tobacco
3 Proctice
in three years).

K£nRn'S .PRInT SHOP
SINCE 1909

of

announce

Chiropodist (Foot Specialist)

in demand by t"e buying companies is of utmost im-.
Production of quality
continues to be "The
portance in 1957 it United States grown flue-cured tobacco
Finest" in the domestic and foreign market. To help in growing the type of quality to
bacco in current demand, we suggest:

•.•

A Local Door to
A COMPLETE

Brannen

son, James

DR. JOHN E. WILSON

1957 A YEAR OF DECISION
by TOBACCO FARMERS

aj

-

and coffee was served. Polnset
tias were given to
Mrs.
Percy
Averitt for club high, to Mrs. Don
ald Hackett for visitors high and
to· Mrs. Hal Macon Sr., for cut, a
Santo Claus Ilotted 1.lant wall won

a

ANNOUNCING THAT

for the 1!JS6

Your

�11�:7�1��:1�11:11��lln�:tref:r I��I� o:h!:�

���:���:s�;�:����:;I�f�i;c:��;�; .���;b!: �:���:��n�r��:,��:-I!
throughout, with camellias. Ohicken
mushroom mould, (rult cake,

the bh·th of

Jennin�, pt'Csided over a short
Mh�1 Ge�evieyo Guardia, a fac·
business meeting.
!\I 1·5. Frnnk Wlllial\\I'I, Camellia ulty member ot Lander College,
Greenwood, S. C., is "pending the

and favors of smaller

entertained

.

club
the
Each
member
of
Friday Mrs. HuSmlth Marsh brought a I,air of lovely pillow
hostess to her club at her cases to be distributed by the Jay·
Donaldson Street home, where she cee's for thc Empty Stocking li'und.
Guests on this occa8ion were,
used
dried
arrangemer:ats and

goa!."

Appreciale

Dekle

.

On

...

We

P. Fay and
Mrs. Jim Donaldson.
In keeping with the ,'rogram,
Mrs. C. P. Olliff, Sr., brought a
beautiful Victorian arrangement
of Camelliall and Pyracant.ha ber
ries. Mrs. Waldo Floyd, in the ab
sence of the President. Mrs. Glenn

.

Mr. and Mrs. Orren

Keystone Helght8, F'la.,

was

TO DUPLICATE
YOUR ORDER FOR

1966 could

Inman

Perc)' Bland, Mrl'l. J.

�:�;s �:I�:�nl���r�a�I;;�a�r���

•

DOUBLE DECK CLUB
Mrs.

The Ctvre Garden Club held its
regular meeting on Thursday, De
ccmbur 13, ut ten o'clock at Long'a
Hestaurant. Hostesses were, Mrs.

HALF-HIGH CLUB

crops

the acreage reserve, and the
incentive necessal·y to achieve the

IT'S sn EASY

•

.

winners were, MrrI. O. M. Lanier,
who won a rose bush, • visitor,
Radcliff, Mrs. W. ·W. Jones and Mrs. Huggins, was glvcn a jar of
Mrs. K. D. Wildes of Brunswick, home made plum sauce. Mrs. Jesse
a former member of the club.
Mikell won pcar I,resorves and,
Mrs. Henry Lanier a dUlt towel.

on

reserve

dinner

Wynn..

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Kinard, of
Statesboro, announce the birth of
a daughter, Billie
Joyce, December
13, at the Bulloch County Hcsbert Davis, Mrs. Hen Turner. lth·s. 1,Itsi.
Bud Tillman, Mrs. Heyward Brun
son, Mn. Frank Fai-r, Mn. Dilly
Mr. And Mrs. E .c. Anderson, of
COliC and Mrs. E. A. O'Connor.
Statesboro, announce the birth of
R 80n, Edward Oono, December 14,
at the Bulloch County Hoapital.
CIVIC GARDEN CLUB

party refreahmente were served.
Members attending were, Mrs. W.
w. Adams, Mn. HUR'gin8, MI"fJ. AI·

&; Mrs. James Anderson. Mr. and
Mrs .. hogan 'Hagan,
Mn.
Sara

for the 1956 Acreage Reserve Pro
were established on the bus
is of the factors specified in the
Soil Bank Act.
The act pl·ovides
that "Compensation
undel"
thi'J
section shall be nt slich
mte
01·
I·utes as the secretory determines
will pl"ovide producers with a fair
and reusonuble rate for reducing
their
acreage of the commodity,
t.nking into consideration the 108s
of production of the commodity

The payment ra�es

a

masterpiece production by thl'le
wonderful young cooks.
rn the
Yule contest prizes went to Mrs.
E. L. Anderson ·and Lamar Trap.
nell. Twenty-two guests attendud.
a

Joyed.

gram

acreage

...

Mr. and Mn. N. O. Graham, of
announce the birth ot
a daughter, Cindy Ka)', December
II, at the Bulloch County Hospital.

Statesboro,

Members with the'r husbands home on Vi"ta Circle. The room"
attending were Mr. and Mrs. Pen were dceoratud throughout with
ton Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
yule decorations. From a beauti
Ooleman, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Mi fully lighted Ohrlstmo" tree glfls
kell, Mr. & Mrs. R. P. Mikell, Mr. wore exchanged. In games prize

in commercial counties
in
1954
nnd the 56,000,000 acres (or 1955.
The base unit I"ates for
(3)
for

Nelson, December 9,
the Bulloch COllnty Hospital.

80n,

at

-

realistic step to restore a
of equity to Il situution
Even this
is considcruubly below the

compensation

�:�! :��� :��::,g a��: ���;r:��
��!���t �::�r.d ��� wh��m!:�

I

with members of the Jolly by Mrs. Robert Lunler for low.
Club hostcsses to their husbands, Other players were, Mrs. DeVane
was held on Wednesday
evening at Watson, Mrs. Jack Carlton, Mrs.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Lloyd Brannen, Mr8. Joe Hobert
Cowart on South
Main
Street, Tillman, Mrs. John Deal, Mrs. nllt
where Ohristmas decorations were Hafper, Mrs. Albert. Draswell, Mrs.
used in the reception rooms.
Thoma"
Lewis
Mrs.
Renfruw,
The dinner consisted of turkey, Hook, Mrs.
Ronald Nell,
MMI.
dreiling,
asparagus
casserole, Ralph Howard and Mrs. LeRoy
string beans, a congealed salad, Cowart.·
home made rolls, trays of Hors d'
oeu\'res, cocoanut pie and coffee, NOVELTY CLUB
each member contributing -a- cov
On last Friday evening MrI.
ered dish.
Games, significant to Hugh Turner was hOltess to the
tho Christmas season,
were
en
Novelty Club at their annual Xmas

out of balance.

to

cran-

Hook,

Jack

party

STATESBORO

Other.

dressing,

CHRISTMAS PARTY
The annual
Christmas

OFFICES AT 52 N, MAIN STREET

SERVICE

SALES &

A •• ldant

a

planted

Sylvania Flower Show and dis
played Christmas arrangements
made by Mrs. Floyd and Mrs. J. P.
Collins. During the 80elal hour

and
used in dec

allotment

acres

I

Palms anrl

matter how low this goes.
Estnblishing the nationnl corn
base of 51,000,000
acres
repre

56,500,000

order and after a short business
session the meetinlt' was turned
to Mr!. Bud Ttllmen, who in
troduced the guest speaker, Mn.
Waldo Floyd, who talked on the

gladioli

were

Upchurch.

over

cuught

patronage,
... ",_ who _.. a 01"", .. _!had af k ..............
far"'_ T....... mL 0.., del...... cIlNCllano ohow .......
.... far ..._ and
n_ are
I!ach

'Close aj Your Tele·
phone. CALL 4-2514 lind Have
U. Duplicate That Last Order
NOW!

COMPANY

ornament was a

lace.
buds.

no

We're

Ga.

only

and Mrs. J. F.

Mr. and Mrs. John Newton, of
Stateebcro, announce the birth of
"
daughter,
Cynthia Diano, Decem
The Cherokee Rose Garden Club
held its regular meeting on last ber 13, at the Bulloch Cohnty Hos
pital.
at
the home of Mrll. Harold
Friday
Jones, with Mr!. ,Jack A\'eritt as
Mr. and Mrs. Jnck Cannad>', of
co-hostess. Thc preaident, Mrs. W.
Portal, announce the birth of a
W. Adams, called the moe
Ling to
David

ruffles cascading fron(the knees.
Her finger tip veil of illusion was

on

Statesboro,

CHEROKEE GARDEN CLUB

�inner

for your
generous

lotuml

J

CHEVROLET

of Statesboro.
The mother of the bride wore
an ice blue sheer
wool
sheath,
with hat and gloves in matching
shade, navy baS' and shoes. Her

Huggln.

.•

For

Incomo Tox

Claxton, M re. W. T.

Lanier, Mrs. O. M. LAnier,
Mrs. George P. Lee, Sr., Mrs. Jeslle
Mikell, M re. H. M. Teets, Mrs.

The bride's table was covered
with a handsome white �t work
cloth, centered by the ticrea wed
ding cake, topped by miniature
to a crown of tulle,
edged bride and e-room on either side of
With seed pearls and a-glitter with which were silver candelabra with
ground of palms.
A central sunburst arrangement sequins. She carried a white prayer white candles.
Silver
compotes
white
of
held mints.
chrysanthemums and book topped by an orchid.
white gladioli was flanked by py_
Mrs. Fielding Russell directed
Mrs.
James
L.
Johnson
of
candelabra Thomasville, Ga
the &"uests from the sanctuary to
ramiding cathedral
was her sister's
holding white tapers Reserved matron of honor. The bridesmaids the parlors, where they were
pews were designated by white were, Misses Barbara
greeted by Mrs. S. M. Wall. They
and
Hodges
!iatin bows.
Emma Louise Rushing. ·The honor were introduced to the receiving
The program of nuptial music attendant and bridesmaids
line by Mrs. H. L. Atwell. In the
were
Mr.. Bobb, CI.-,ton. who before her marria,e Saturelay, December
was presented by Mr. Jack Drou
dressed identically. in American line were Mn. Roach, Mrs. Pow.
8th. w •• the form.r Mi .. Carol,. Tuck.r, dau.ht.r of Mr. and Mr..
cek, organist, who accompanied Beauty tulle off-the-shoulder ef ell, Mrs. W. R. Anderson of Reg
.Mr. Jack Averitt, soloist, who sang fect, with
C.
E. T .. clc.r of Stat •• boro, Ca.-Hicks Photo.
maternal
jacket of matching sat- ister,
grandmother of
the bridBto the bride and groom and
attendants.
lady
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
completing her ensembte was ft house plants to decoratp.. A salad
Assisting in serving were rtfn. nipped in jacket. She wore a plate with cotree was served.
John Roach, Mrs. Hollis Cannon
High score went to Mn. Ellopheasant hat with matching acces
and Mrs. A. D. Milford of Harl
from
her way F'orbes, who won ·a bruss tea
sories and the orchid
well, sister of Mrs. Roach. The wedding bouquet.
pot, cut, went to Mr8. Joe Robert
young girls serving were Miss Sue
Tillman, two atll·Rcth'e aprons,
Whaley, Mrs. Brannen Richardson
Mrs. W.lker Hili wllh IlRlf-Hlkh,
NO TRUMP ANNUAL PARTY
and MiSs Jane Richardson. The
was given R qURrt of shelled
I,eFOR APPOINTMENT CALL
Members or the No rrrump Club
bride's book was kept by Mrs. Roy
c.ans, a box of Ilnrty matches went
entertained
their
husbands
at
Powell.
to Mrs. BCI'nRrd Mon·ls for low.
Ohrlstmas
annual
Later in the afternoon in leav their
Other gucs� were, Mr8. W. R.
UNION 5-5557
ing for a wedding trip, Mra. Pow party on Wednesday evening at Lovett, Miss Maxann li'oy, Mrs.
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hobert
ell changed to a smart costume the
Limier, Mrs. Jim Watson,
suit of tissue wool crepe in heather Frankhn, Jr. The home through- I Mrs. G. C. Coleman, Mrs. Lewis
MRS. OLIN FRANKLIN, Owner
inserts
and out. was effectively decorated in
brown, with jewel
Mrs. Zack Smith and Mra.
the First

P.

"Henry

for 1956
was
17.391,304 lIcres. For 1967,
legislution included in the Soil
Bank
Act adds about 200,000
acres to this minimum.
Corn has
no such minimum.
The nationnl
allotment (or the commercial cOl"n
area is set by thc. supply formuln,

base

Mrs. C.

Colcman. Mrs. Ellil DeLoach, Mrs.

..

--

fIIO

of

Powell,

.

minimum Icvel fOI' nntional allot
ments.
This
minimum
applies
when the supply formula of the

legislation would cut acreage
lower figure.
The minimum

and

rose

P0RTAL BEAUTY SHOP

than half of the

commercial

December 22, in

Dawning",

white

.

but

area

H. Roach entertained
rehearsal dinner party on

were

the

groom's brother,
"'85 his best man. Usher-grooms.
men were Robert Powell, brother
of the groom. Larry Hyde, Wal�
halla, S. C., James O. Johnson,
Thomasville, and Donald Whaley,

The Roach-Powell

Form Incomo
And Expon ..

fa1"mers in the
in com

'-2266

santhemums and gladioli.

A Rlcord O.

were

J.

The home

io, with new Soft
&lIlFJNISH.

pub-

Love."

ated

SAaironc Dry Clean

away

"At

Mrs.
with a

guests.

��L FARM-FACTS

pH
comme,:c�al �rea
an�� ���6 tth�r a���:e��lo!�:ni��

Telephone

honor of Miss Oarmen""Roach and
Samuel L. Powell and their wed
ding party, and out of town

Fnorirc dre .. or eule
Ion irs ,Iunor? Don't
ay I Send it to us (or

for their

I

and sales price.

ncreage in the

corn

LESTER, Editor

REHEARSAL PARTY

Saturday evening,

FABRICS!

RS

We believe that as farmers are
production
The pl'oviatons of the ccneerva- made to understand the provisions
If production costs per unit are relatively tion reserve program which were of the Soil Bank Programs they
lee
their attraettvenus;
higher for some crops, such as cot- r�cently announced should be par- will
ton, as compared with tbeee for tlcularly attractive to the south- therefore we lur,elt that aD)'ozse
other crops, such as wheat, then east. It is our belief that perhaps deliring to obtain reltable inforthe unit rate would be correspond- as much as 60% of the compenea- mation as to the provisions of the
tion that will be made under thie Acreage Reserve Program or the
ingly lower.
Reserve
The 1956 Acreage Reserve Pro- program tor devoting farm lend Oonservation
Program
to forestry practices will be
docs
not
a
fair
teat
gram
provide
paid contact his County ASC office.
the southeastern
of the effectiveness of the com- to farmers in
pensation rates determined on the states.
basis of the factors specified in
With the year 1967
providtng
Ihe Rcl.
Wilh Ihe program being the first full year In which
to

out.of.poc�et

MRS. DAN

111 Park A Venue

NEW LIFE
FOR SUIT
AND DRESS

"We feel that

reserve pro-

gcor·rnml'no�hceotton thle Isame

repre-

commercial corn nren. With a nn
tional cOl"n allotment of 47,000,
000 acres for 1954. only about 40

badly

'Corn had not yet been planted
some of the northern al·ens. In
the major corn belt, the crop was
in a very early stage of cultiva
tion.
In July, the corn CI·Op in
much of Iowa Rnd Nebl'llskn was

fully auaranteed

of .ervice.

yean

fl"om

all

they could not if

These payments are designed to
income
when
o1fset loss of net
farmers put acres in the soil bank
them
out
of
current proand take
duction. In simple terms, that
means to make up
difference

costs

"The Times In Every Home"
That's Our Goal.

Roy Powell,

of

is

percentage of parity

LOCAL SOCIAL NEWS

measure
-

acreage reserve
were
accepted from all eligible
farmers
who
made application.
The 1956 Ac,·eage Reserve Pro
gram reached the field in June
three or four weeks niter the Soil
Bank Act became law.

when interior temperature. are lowered
Give. you a better aluminum roof.

heatina required.

guide for

sents

New Soil Bank

MASTICOTE ALUMINUM ROOF COATING with ALCOA

...

sny�.

I It'.

"lIbroken .Iate.

t.r

the

transmitted

a

were

not

funds

available

used for €he acreage

in. Their corsages
buds.

Si,

provision\ is commonly

creased to

nation values nnything more
than freedom, it will lose its free
dom; and the irony of it is that
if it is comrort or money that it
values morc, it will I!)se that too.

like placin. a thick, one-piece, rubber-like, water-poroofer o.er
,our old roofing whether it'a metal, compo.ilion, -"ncrete or

al.. minum, waterproof., protect.

This

price

Slime

and

of

were

the basis of those

They do

Iactcra.
sent the

on

��ga 1�:�:lt����hh�v�sb��� :e:e���s�

the>' have

spread by dirty feed nnd water.
Prompt diagnosis is important
.because herd treatment by a veterinarian will help protcct the rest
of the herd and usually helps ani·
mals showing symptoms of the dis-

MADE BY

OHIO

base acreage of 61,-

corn

Acreage Reserve Program
determined

the

1956

sa.r�

be elcvnted to help avoid contnOlination, as the disease is usunlly

OF

WAS

complied with their allot
ments.
For 1956, the legislative
formula resulted
in
a
national
from cattle to chickens, nor can corn allotment of 48,300,000 acres
cattle get the disease from chick- -8 reduction of O,OPO,OOO acres
ens.
below 1955.
Compliance with alEarly signs of coccidiosis arc lotments could huve been expect
wenkness, bloody droppings, ane- cd to be even less than the .aO'!'.,
min, and loss of weight. Young compliance for 1954. li'cw farmers
animals, coming down with the would have been interested in re
disease, may nlso show a I"ough ducing theil· corn crop below their
hair coat, dl·ooPY curs and sunken rclutively smull allotments in 01"
der to take part in the corll acreeyes.
Frequent cleaning of feed lots uge resel"ve pl·ogram.
will help nvoid coccidiosis trouble.
FOI· most of the basic crops oth
I�ced nnd water contlliners should el" than corn, the law provides 0

WITH

'""":

there

being developed it was necesto face
a
special situation
Wit
regard to· corn. Corn acreage
allotments, established under the
"supply" formula of the controll

parasite similar

PRESERVE
YOUR ROOF

<.

a

When the Soil

Coccidiosis is caused by a tiny
to the one which
infects chickens. But, the Fou�ation hastens to point out that the

Read the Classified Ads

Company

on

was

thr�ugh anim:ls":.[�und�tion
�ran�e70i;�h�o;��;t���snd�nfva���: :�c�sml:�swa;�:ci·diosit
�nefSect�;�
the range where
of room."

com

plow under any crop approachlng maturity. Of the total maximum payment for land placed un-

�e�e:�d!et�t. �s

Farm Bureau mcetlngs will start
their normal pace Wednesday, Junuary 2, with Brooklet chapt.er being the first out in the new year.
Middle Ground follows on Thul.sday night us pel" usual. Denmark's
"Crowding the animals into
meeting date falls on New Year's
day So they voted not to meet in small lots or pnstures increases
the
contnminntion of the ground
Janunry, cxcept for the officers to
have a session of their own to set and the disease may quickly sprend
alt

condition cannot

..

LIVESTOCK

peanut between
of

to

Act.

beef unimals wit.h plenty of room, much
of the risk of coccidiosis troubles
in the beef herd can be nvoided,
the American Foundntion for Animal Health said recently:

un

and
case

�:I: :h:!�: rt:;i��:I:��r����

a

will not mcet on Janunry 4, since
the annual party on December 22 when

tobacco

$27,000,000 obligated for cotton,
$691,000 for peanuts, and $0,600,000 lor all t.ypes of tobacco.
(2)· The provision for establish-

klnd17-preven'

young

Hodges for January,

program

cotton,

re-

less attractive

was

growen than in the

ing

at

affair

to

acreage

der acreage reserve,

__

:�si��:(�n��d��Ci�i;h�:i�:��n:a��� !���IVp��th:� r::tr\:a:hhoe:etr�:v�!��
Need R oom
��r;int�ecOp�����I�S c�o:ir�e:� y�:� ��r;ap�:a����t n;vne�I��:�ule
By providing
each month.

serve

the

a

I

cUaa.tJ'ou. dre.1

<leatlngIl129-:��;r:��
cent ;��eg��r��a���; f:l:'!�: Y
item of

ward maturity,

There III also
general
I farmers.
reluctance
the part of farmers

•

•

_

serve

at its torn at all thelr regular first FriTuesday day night meetings. It is always
their custom to put gifts on the
night, using
ing nature entirely and all Ole tree, draw numbers, and then the
group participating in the
gifts are distributed to
cake, coffee, nuts
went

Christmas

�
f

'

on

urday night, except they did

generally la-

were

vorable.

0

held last week.
Th e f ormer a f
ficers were also

•

be made available to farmerJl.
Much of the total cost of produetion had already been invested by
farmers for seed, fertilizer, Inaecticides and machines and manual
labor involved in cultivation. Except for parts of the southwest,
crop conditions

���t!r���ses��:�n�1I8�heheChrli:l�e�

f present gifts of various nature,
the Portal Farm mostly the kind they could have
Bureau for next fun with. Fred Hodges, the retirh

president

FORESTRY

_

being
discrimination, the

,-_______________________________

__________

I

SOIL CONSERVATION

-

interest. in continuing to re
your views and suggestions

serve

concerning the Soil Bank.
8ubj�ct
Mr. MorKan furlher added the
BOuth can look
forward to many
advantages un- following comment and euggesder the Boil bank. The
proportion tion:
Far from

NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS

Thursday. D.c. 27,

Please be assured of

programs.

the

acreage reserve goal."

BULLOOH TIMES

•

th.,

can
ta".
Gel ,oina to the Stal •• boro Inauranc. A.ene, .0
care of ,our up to ela.e inaurance prohl.m..
You don't ha •• 10

PORTAL, GEORGIA

wait until ,ou .. p ..... 1I1 in.uranc ••• plr •• b.fo ..... eurln .. ,hat
m.a.ur.
•• ha
01 protection.
For •• perl. ad ... lc. on III.ara.ee

.'nic.

contact ro ....

local lad • .,. .... lIl In ... ra ..e. a,.nt.

STATESBOROINIURANCEAOINCY

QUICK

RESULTS, IT'S THE TOWN'S BIGG..EST

Rockwell Corporation
Fine Christmas Party

Big Savings In '56

the finest Chrisllllns.----------
held in OUT
(01" the nffnh-. Mr. Dixon is Viec
Rockwell Statesboro Cor- President. of the Meter nud Valve

In one of

parties

ever

the

ty

pOTnti?"
theh�o
Illes,

communi_j

on Suturdny
plny�d host Division, Their two children, Lud
employees and their fum- die, nnd Peter, uccompnnied them.

and

to

amnl l

u

for the

apeclnl guests

nU�lbcr

OCCIlSIOIl.

of

Ap-

800 men, women, und
pt'?ximntc)y
were on hand for t.he nfch�ldrcn
fairto greet
S"n�n Clnua-ns
,n.l1d
the children
he viaited
pass-

among

ing

out

candy.
Blnck,

personnel dirdivision, ucted ]

Johnson

for the 10cIlI
muster of ceremonies for
occasion und after- the invocation

Also

in

the

pnl'ty

lind

Mr.

wus

Mrs. Marion Huff. MI'. Huff is Rc

gionnl Sales i\'1nnngcl' of One lind
Oil products of the Ftor-idn ter-r-i
tory. WiLh the purt.y were several
other Rockwell CU!!otOIllCl'S who hud
been invited to join the group Jor
the visit with the locnl
pcciul guests from

concern,

Statesboro
W.
A.
included
besides 1Iinyor
Bowen lind !\II'S. Bowell, Dr. und
General
M,'S,
John
und
presented Ralph Purcell],
Mooney
family,
Munager o( the Hock well Stntee- und Mrs. C. B, McAllister, 1\'11'. nnd
boro Corporntlon who welcomed MI's. Wnllncc Cobb, Mr. und Mra,
the employees, their viaitora and Thad MOITis, \\11', and Mrs. Leodel
1\11'.
lind
Mrs: Bob
guests.
Coleman,
Spcnkiug (01' the city of Stutes- Thompson nnd fumily, IIlId Mr. nnd
lind
1\'11'5.
Shields
Inmily.
bora and lim
�\cnnn
ector
as

thol

Muyor W. A,

our local folks at hnv
tntesbcro Cor
Rockwell
III
our midst and of the
porntion
tremendous success with which the
Christnms Pnrby hnd gotten under
Democrncy
wny. "Here is truly,

the

AN OLD SOUTHERN TRADITION
FlAGA

Distributes Bonuses
Stores,

Winn·Dixie

Inc.

us

sets, gym sets,
sets, dolls, trucka,
and ulmcst nny toy that one could

ser"ed to the gl'OUp
after the completion of the Christ.
WM

tr'pc pnrty.
Christmus checks, the minimum

mus

wus

for $10,

wel'e

distl'i·

buted to 250 employees,
the

management

and

hnl[

catuhliahed

consists of
million

by

the

nrc

IIOt

OVOI'

dollars

ill

I !}4G

compnny
to

I'equir'ed

seven

nsscts

und

employees
contr'ibutc, Mr.

Avery snid,

personnel o( the Rockwell States·
boro

hand for the
nffoil' WIlS Mr, and Mrs. L. A,
Dixon, Jr., of the Pittsburg office.
Flying down in 0 com pony plane,
the porty arrived just before lunch

Corpol'1ltion,

"There

on

stopping

"MYllery Farm" pictured ahove ia one of a .erie. of farma to
ly hnture Ipon.nred by the Sea Island Bank in recognizinr
or

cation.

be made in person at

mull

the

to

the'Sea

hland

1956

Notice Of Annu��

is no I)Ossible
the siltation of

way
our

res

NOI'th

Meeting

Statesboro.
He is survived by his

wife;
Doyle

at 2 o'clock P_

16,

sons,

electing

-

Biloxi,

of

Miss'i

Funernl

Barnes

severn

Home

wus

meeting.

READ

Bona Bella.
Funeral services were conduct
ed Sunday at 1 :80 p, m. at the Ir
vine Henderson Funeral Home by
Elder C. W, Chandler o( the Faith
Primitive Baptist Church,
Burinl
was
in Eastside cemetery
nt
Statesboro nt 8 :80 p. m.

MRS. RAY JONES DURDEN
FUNERAL LAST MONDAY
Mrs, Rny Jones Durden died at
her home in Athintn 'last Saturday
a fter a long illness,
She is sUf\'ived by her husband,
Ray Durden of Atlanta, formerly
of Emanuel County; her mother,
Mrs. Julie Weir of Dnytonn Bench,

nnd

Thanks For Your Patronage

'Monday

Cemetery,
at 2

Applications

I,.ast

80,000

yeur

of

Americana

because

proper
begun too lnte, A
examination is the
insurance, says the

cancer

treatment

WRS

regular health
best

cancer

American Cancer Society,
.

With nll my henrt I thank the
citizens of Bulloch
County for
overwhelming support which
elected me to the office of Tnx
Commissioner to succeed my Cath
er, the late John P. Lee, Without
wishes and sup�ort my
election would have been impoBsi·
ble.
And now thnt 1 nm elected I
want you to know thnt J shall fill
the office to thc "CI'Y best of my

your

good

ability

with

only

one

thing

ii'scfvoCOffEE

�� -

CHOP. BEEF 2

12-oz Cans

1
99c

"EAT·RITE" TENDER

FLAVORFUt

Chuck Roast

�LL OF,· THIS

must be filed

on

Pound

proper forms.
"EAT· RITE" JUICY TENDER ROUND BONE

SH'LD ROAST

TRAILERS-Red form with

biue 1957.

U.T·RITE FRESH

,

Lb.

aROUID BEEF 3
Applications Must Be Completely Filled.
Out and Your Signature Notarized

SUNNYLAND FULL HALF

court house to fill out the

I
I

DO NOT STAND IN LINE-Unless your 1956 �axes
paid on your present vehicle or tlL,(es ar!! pald ,!n I
the vehicle you owned on January 1, 1956 You WIll,
not rceive a 1957 tag unless· this tax is paid.
are followed you will have
trouble receiving your 1957 tag.

If the above instructions

in

WINFIELD J. LEE
Tax

Commissioner,

Bulloch County

NO CENTER

SLI!:ES
REMOVEDI

Lb_

Lb Blv

N.W. DELIOIOUS EXTRA LARGE

FALSE SWEARING OR FORGERY on tag applica
tions subjects a penalty of up to $1,000 fine and im-,
prisonment of not less than one year, or more than
five years, or both-DEPARTMENT OF REV

no

59i

WHOLE SMOKED

Potatoes 10

Mailing Tags

..

Lit.

43-

15c

NEW OROP LOllI WHITE BAKINI

No Provisions Have Been Made For

are

$11 siEW iEEE;

PI. SAUSAGE

Do Not Mail In Applications

ENUE, Atlanta, Georgia.

OR

....

SUNNYLAND WHOLE HOG

applications.

Firms having fleets of cars or trucks should not stand
in line. They may hand ·in their applications which
will be-processed as soon irS possible.

Pk,.

HAMS

Tags will be sold to persons that live in Bulloch
County, which includes all cities and towns therein. I
Applicatio� Blanks will also be available at the ser
vice stations. Notary publics will be on duty at the

mind nnd thnt to be of service to
all witli spceinl privilege to l1'one"
WINFIELD LEE

49C

Pkg Only

Seeretal')'

I

THANKS

their
AMOCO FRIEND

25C

order)

KINGAN TASTY

,.

the Rev.

with

food

order)

TRUCKS-Blue form with red 1957.

Stutesboro,

Leslie S. Williams, officiating,
Smith· Tillman Mortuary wns in
charge of nl'l'angements.

died

BEST WISHES FOR 1957

p,m.

food

NCa�V2

more

or

$5

2 with

PASSENGER CARS-Black form with green 1957.

also oC Daytona Bench,
Groveside services were held in

Eastside

with $5

AUTOMOBILE TAGS

Jones,

HAPPY NEW YEAR

one

Are being sold in the Bulloch County Court House.

Uoland

brother,

one

of'
b ••

OWNERS

la, retired yard pilot of the Cen
tral of Georgin Uailrood, died De.
cember 15 in n Savannah hospital
after a long iIIne9R. He was n ua·
tive of Bulloch County and n son
of the late J. Morgan Mitchell.
He is survived by his step-moth
er, Mrs. Ann America Mitchell, a
brother, Norton J. Mitchell of
Concord, N. C.; a sister, Mrs. Eth
el M. Floyd of Statesboro, nnd a
niece, Mrs. Jack A. Carman of

Fla.,

come

in

Robert C. Mitchell of Bonn Bel

Statesboro, Georgia

legally

AUTOMOBILE

ROBERT C. MITCHELL

WAGON CO.

may

(Limit

59C

Lb Can

..

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR

STATESBORO BUGGY· &

Wednesday, Janu·

JESSIE O. AVERITT,

I

I

busines� th�t

charge of al'l'ungemenia.

01 "reat., service
'0 you thl. coming year.

on

Directors and for the tran.actlon

such other

of

Lawrence
Houston,
officiating.
Burial wos in Ellstside Cemetery,

to be

(Limit

GIANT SURF

M., for the purpose of

one

nieces nnd nephews.
Funeral services we:-e held at
Burnes Funerul Home Chnpel, at
11 n. m, Monday, with the Hev,

A.. B. McDOUGALD

of the members of. the

soclatlon in Statesboro
ary

You

(Limit One With $5 Food Order)

STOKELY FINEST HALVES OR

Military School, Dnhloneg'n, Mcr First Federal Savings and Loan Association of
eeI'
and
Oglethorpe Universities
and wa!! a member of the Phi I{ap Statesboro will be held in the offices of the As·
of pa Phi fl'uiernity. He was u mem·

ervoirs, streams, ditches and har
No. 1788 BPOE. He lived
bors except with soil consorva Lodge
in Atlantu prior to
moving to
tion."-Dr, Hugh H. Bennett.

and

Day

Dish, Tool

BAKE·RITE 3.

Meeti�9

LASTING SUDS

bel' of the Pittnmn Pnl'k .Method
ist Church und the Stutesboro

Jowl

Plenty of Peace, Joy
Riches Throughout the Year
Makes a Mighly Tasty

And

su . PEACHES
The Annual

Riverside

Year's

New

Will Hove

2ge

Lb._

-

YOU CAN'TI!AKE WRONG WITH

in Statcsbol'o, 1·le wns co·o\\,nel' of
Wilde!! Motol nnll hnd becn living
in Stutesbol'o for the l}list two
yeurs.

on

....

TROPICAL RICE 3

JUllle!! C, Crockett, 02, died un
eXllcctedly lust Sntul'duy morning

attended

Rice

25e

Lb.

FUNERAL SERVICES

He

Blockeye Peas, Hog

SQUARES SMOKED HOG JOWL OR

Bank.

Eight

JAMES C. CROCKETT

1ge

OZ.

FANCY

B UI,LOCH 'J'I1\'[F.S
Tl.uraday, Dec. 27,

24

HOG JOWL '�TE��:�U��

hrm .familie.

If you like the weekly fe.ture and de.ire
c
to .ee it continuo,', then "n exprc .. ion from the readen who look forward
t.o it with the officiala of
the bank will live .ome index as to it. reception by our readen.

Mrs, John \V. Hill and 1\lr8. Carl
C. Williams, both of POIll)lltno
Bqnch, Fla" and Mrs. Eugene Pur-

_YOUR

p"yinl tribule

week

community. The firat ponon to correctl, identify the above farm will receive one year' •• ub,
.cription to the Bulloch Time. and the owner of the farm will receive. beautir\ll 5x7 mounted en
lar,menl of the ori,lnal photograph aJuolutel, free, compliment. of the Sea Island Bank. Identifi

doughter,
Jel'!'y
Clearwater, Fin.; one son, ,Jumes
C. Crockett, JI'"
of StHtcsbol'O; fore the
one grnnddnughter, Diullne Doyle
of Clearwater, Flaj throe sisters,

hope

and

a

our

Mrs.

w.

appear in the Bulloch Time. and i.

,

nnd u
which
lind
seventeen
.hundl'cd
belong 'to
fifty Winn·Dixie cmployoes, 1'he
cost of the plnn is borne entirely
now

wont for,

Besides

retirement.
Tho fund

BACON

an

he

Jootbulla,
clocks, puint

Tradition Has It That If You Eat

BLACKEV� '-EAS

'

oC which

YE�R

Winn-Dixie, Inc.,

nounced today thnt it hue diatrf
jeatured buted over saoo,ooo in Ohrlatmne
gathering who bonuses to it'i employees during
hod come to pm-tlcipatc with the t.he
past week. The nnnuni cash
in
the cclebrn tion of diatributlon is n
compnny
pu rt or the COI11·
Christmus.
puny's plan La share Ita )lrofit.s
Lnrge stacks of toys for both with employees, nccording to H. L.
boys and gir'ls were lined up in Avery, Vice President in chnrge
front of the tall Chrlatmns tree of the .lucksonville Division.
and rcudy to be distrtbuted to each
In addition to the annual Christ
age group, Stnrting with bublea mils bonus the cumpuny ulac dis
under one yenr old the gifts were tr-ibutes
Profit
Shnrlng Retire.
distributed through age I () und in mcnt checks ouch yeur. This fund
eluded gifts thut brought delight consists of the cnsh payment to
and joy to those in uttendunce.
employees plus plncing part of the
Some few of the gifts included company's pl'ofits in t.rust to tho
nccounta of eligible employees (01'
buskctbull
in Action" he snid
to\\'I\I'<I the lnrge

Dinner

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
PRICES GOOD THRU NEWS
EVE.

community gcncrully
Bowen expressed the

plcusure of

lng

Mr'l

APPLES

2

3

Lit ••

AGEN FROZEN FREESTONE

PEACHES
4
9ge

ONE CAN

Cans

DIXIE WHIP
FREEl

59c
Stalk.

29c

ACE HIGH FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE·
7
99'C
Cans

SUPERBRAND ALL FLAVORS

I'CE CREAM

Vz Gil

